James Scott Reed
April 1, 1978 - February 27, 2019

James Scott Reed,40, of Killeen gained his wings on Wednesday, February 27, 2019 at
his residence.
James was born on April 1, 1978 to James Scott and Dianne Reed in Greenville, MS. He
enjoyed all sports and played football, soccer, and ran track in high school. He was even
offered a scholarship for football in high school. James worked in construction and drywall
most of his life. He loved spending time with his family and friends. James was a member
of Tonka Toys Motor Cycle Club.
He is survived by his mother, Dianne Reed Bright of Killeen; his son, Malcolm DeShawn
Moore of Chicago;his fiance,Eva Brocks of Killeen his brothers, Marcus Reed and Larry
Reed and his wife, Rebekah, all of Killeen; his sister, Jumeka Reed of Killeen; a very
special 1st cousin, Charles Darnell Jr. of Dallas and several cherished family members
and friends.
Arrangements are entrusted to Crotty Funeral Home & Cremation Services of Belton.
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Comments

“

Mi first met Scottie on a Thursday night at Club Jades; he and his girlfriend were
together and we jus clicked he was always respectful to me and my dawta Ashely.
Wen ever he saw me he would say what's up Dread or Jah I'm coming by yuh place
because mi always gave him good council and we would chop it up talking about life
and laugh he new he was always welcome. The day before that event happened mi
talk to him by the corner store and he was handing out money to some young men
so they could go in the store and buy what they wanted he had a good heart!

Jah Nyce - March 13, 2019 at 08:20 PM

